Chamilo LMS - Bug #8196
bbb not working anymore
10/04/2016 13:31 - Alexander Hu
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Description
Fresh install of Chamilo 1.10.4
Fresh install of bbb, latest as recommended via their wiki.
Both local, so there is no firewall or other neetwork issues.
When adding bbb server as plugin, activated it, tried to join a session:
PHP Fatal error: Uncaught exception 'Exception' with message 'String could not be parsed as XML'
in /var/www/html/plugin/bbb/lib/bbb_api.php:77\n
Stack trace:\n
#0 /var/www/html/plugin/bbb/lib/bbb_api.php(77): SimpleXMLElement->__construct('<html>\\r\\n<head>
<...')\n
#1 /var/www/html/plugin/bbb/lib/bbb_api.php(165): BigBlueButtonBN->_processXmlResponse('bbb.osc.la
n/big...')\n
#2 /var/www/html/plugin/bbb/lib/bbb.lib.php(186): BigBlueButtonBN->createMeetingWithXmlResponseArr
ay(Array)\n
#3 /var/www/html/plugin/bbb/start.php(64): bbb->createMeeting(Array)\n
#4 {main}\n thrown in /var/www/html/plugin/bbb/lib/bbb_api.php on line 77, referer: http://chamil
o.osc.lan/plugin/bbb/listing.php?cidReq=MISC0001&id_session=0&gidReq=0&gradebook=0&origin=
bbb works as expected, since all other functions work (also their demo)
History
#1 - 11/04/2016 00:52 - Alexander Hu
Yes, again it's only a notice, but:

Notice: Undefined index: userId in /var/www/html/plugin/bbb/lib/bbb_api.php on line 216
#2 - 30/04/2016 01:50 - Yannick Warnier
- Category set to Plugins
- Priority changed from High to Normal
Notice fixed, but I can't reproduce the error with BBB. What version of BBB are you using (I'm still using v0.81).
#3 - 30/04/2016 01:54 - Yannick Warnier
- Target version set to 1.11.0
#4 - 30/04/2016 08:07 - Alexander Hu
Well, 0.8.x has some advantages (like the native Android app), but latest is 0.9.1.
(and 1.0-beta is also released)
#5 - 30/04/2016 16:57 - Yannick Warnier
Which one do you use?
#6 - 01/06/2016 19:20 - Yannick Warnier
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- Status changed from New to Needs more info
I tested Chamilo 1.11 with BBB 0.81 and 1.0 and did not have issues.
Please note that, due to a (too) strict condition introduced by Julio in 1.10.6, the plugin will not work in 1.10.6. You need to apply this little fix (one
character) for it to work:
https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/commit/008029b2566c1b081443387713926555a01537cd
Failing to get more precise information on this, I'll have to close this report.
#7 - 29/06/2016 02:19 - Yannick Warnier
- Status changed from Needs more info to Rejected - Abandoned
Bug considered closed. Cannot reproduce in 1.10.x and in 1.11.x
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